AYDC Second Order Change

Professional Learning Series
Overview

AYDC Second Order Change supports youth organizations to
build a safe space, supportive environment, and meaningful
interactions and engagement for youth. This is done through
leadership development focused on staff social and emotional
intelligence and its role in youth work. These competencies,
shown at right, are the leading indicator of effectiveness in all
professions and are critical for supporting youth development.
For youth, research shows that when these elements are
strengthened they serve as protective factors against risk
behaviors, and increase the likelihood of academic success,
health, economic self-sufficiency, and civic engagement.

The Learning Experience
As one of the first of its kind, Second Order Change is a
research-based, social and emotional intelligence series for
youth development professionals. Participants attend a series
of learning sessions and integrate learning through guided
reflection. This provides time to explore and incorporate a new
approach between sessions. The format enables participants
to build supportive relationships with peers in the community
within or across organizations.

What is Social Emotional
Learning?

Social and emotional learning (SEL)
enhances [our] capacity to integrate
skills, attitudes, and behaviors to
deal effectively and ethically with
daily tasks and challenges.
Self-Awareness
Self-Management
Social Awareness
Relationship Skills
Responsible Decision-making
From the Collaborative for Academic, Social
and Emotional Learning (CASEL).

Our Impact
The AYDC Second Order Change series was piloted in 201617 and has been offered each year since then. The program
was developed in partnership with a coalition of
organizations offering youth programs in Anchorage and
with guidance from the nation’s leading experts in youth
development and social and emotional learning (SEL).
In 2021, the average score for all 10 indicators of Social
Emotional Learning (SEL)and all 10 indicators of Youth
Program Quality (YPQ) increased from pre to post for
participants who completed both a pre and a post SEL SelfAssessment.
Some of the most noticeable overall shifts were in the
following indicators:
I treat others the way they want to be treated.
I find ways to manage my emotions without
harming anyone.
I provide youth with high quality engagement
opportunities to practice skills such as problem
solving and reflection.

Very beneficial for staff...
exposure to guided reflection is
such a luxury in our busy work
lives--and greater
understanding of social
emotional learning is so
important in our workplace.

-SOC Participant

[Second Order Change] has
made me more aware of my
actions and the words I use
when speaking to others. It
also opened me up more to
becoming the best me I know
how to be.
Also, knowing that I matter.
-SOC Participant

Our Reach
To date, 25 organizations have been engaged in the Second
Order Change professional learning series.
These organizations have been primarily comprised of the
Anchorage and the greater Cook Inlet region youth-serving
organization network, but has also extended as far as
Atlanta, Georgia!

AYDC is housed at Center for Safe Alaska, working to prevent injury,
promote wellbeing, and improve safety for all Alaskans.

Anchorage Youth Development Coalition
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